
SENSORIMOTOR NEUROLOGY.

[91] Primary birolandic lobar encephalosclerosis, with syndrome mainly
extrapyramidal (Encefalosclerosis lobar bi-rolandica primitiva;
sindromo extrapiramidal predominante).-C. JAKOB and J. MoN-
TANARO. Revista Oto-neuro-oftalm., 1928, ii, 224.

IN this curious case, that of a young man of 29, the symptoms began gradually
with indications of a non-pyramidal change in the shape of intention tremor,
hypermetria, asynergia, adiadochokinesia and dysarthria; later appeared
spastic symptoms amounting in the end to pronounced rigidity, yet without
pyramidal symptoms in the strict sense. Walking became impossible, and there
w-as notable (lyspraxia of the upper limbs. Intelligence. at first normal, rather
deteriorated (lu'ring the later vears of the affection. The dvsarthria in the en(d
became an anarthria.

Anatomicallv a symmetrical cortico-subcortical sclerosis of both rolaindic
areas ani(l of the immediatelv neighbouring " zones was found, involving
both fibres and cells especially of the outer pyramidal layer of the cortex, but
without obviouis de(reneration of the pyramidal tracts. Anl atrophy of the
corpuas callosumi w-as founid( related to the rolandic degeneratioil. The corpus
striatum, cerebellum and medulla were niormal.

No evidence of any inflammatory change could be discovered; the lesions
were purely (legenerative. The vessels showed no obvious pathological
alteration. An interesting attempt is made to explain the clinical symptoms
by involvemeint of afferent paths from cerebellum and elsewhere at their
cortical terminations in the central gyri, and the altered dynamism of
striato-subthalamic systems by diaschisis.

There is seemingly no reference to the condition of the liver, clinically or
pathologicallv.

S. A. K. W.

[92] Syndromes of the prefrontal lobes (Sindromes de los lobulos pre-frontales:
coInsideracionies clinico-quiri'rgicas) .-E. DOWNLINGT and R. ORLANDO.
Revista. Oto-neuro-oftaln., 1928, ii, 109.

THREE cases of lesiojn of the prefrontal lobes are presented, one ot tumour, one
of abscess. and one of traumatism. From the neurological standpoint, stress
is laid on anosmia and on weakness of the opposite side of the face, as being
of localising value. MIore significant are changes in higher psvchical ftunctions,
described here as alteration in personalitv, absence of initiative, indifference
and moria. Mention is also made of the spatial disorientation noted by Pierre
MIarie. and name(l 'planotopokinesia' by BoutieL arid Bailey, -which was
observed in one of the three cases.

S. A. K. W.
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NEUROLOGY

[931 The diagnosis of cysticercus of the brain during life (Diagnosi in vita di
cisticercosi cerebrale).-C. Rizzo. Riv. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1928,
xxxii, 952.

A CASE is described of a man who suffered from convulsive attacks from the
ages of 20 to 51. During the last four years he exhibited mental enfeeblement
and characteristic disturbances of motility. The Wassermann reaction in the
cerebrospinal fluid was constantly negative but the colloidal curves were
characteristic of cerebrospinal syphilis. This shows that the agency which
determines colloidal precipitation is different from that causing deviation of
complement. The diagnosis of cysticercus was established by the presence of
eosinophils in the cerebrospinal fluid. It may be said that in cases of con-
vulsions accompanied by organic nervous lesions and mental enfeeblement
cysticercus should be suspected, that the absence of lymphocytosis in the
cerebrospinal fluid excludes this condition, while the presence of eosinophils
in the fluid confirms it.

R. G. G.

[94] Tumours of the posterior cranial fossa.-E. M. GOULD. Arch. of
Neeurol. and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 509.

IN unilateral expanding lesions above the tentoriim, increase in the tendon
reflexes is usually greater on the side of the body opposite to that of the lesion.
On the other hand, in infratentorial new growths, there are many variations
in the tendon reflexes on the two sides; in some instances, the reflexes are
unchanged; in others, all tendon reflexes are diminished ; in some patients
there is a bilateral and equal increase ; in others, there is a homolateral or
contralateral hyperreflexia. With a view to studying the variations in this
latter group the author reviewed the clinical histories in fifty cases of unilateral
tumour of the posterior fossa.

Seventy-four per cent. had more marked signs of pyramidal tract involve-
ment on one side of the body. In 73 per cent. (or 54 per cent. of all of the
cases) of the cases in which there were relatively unilateral changes there was
a relative increase in tendon reflexes on the same side as the expanding lesion.
In twenty-four patients, the neoplasm was in the cerebellopontine angle, and
in 79 per cent. of these the reflexes were more active on one side of the body;
in 84 per cent. the hyperreflexia was greater on the same side as the lesion.
In twenty-six patients the tumour was within the substance of one cerebellar
lobe, and in 69 per cent. of these the reflexes were more active on one side of the
body. In 61 per cent. of these patients the hyperreflexia was greater on the
same side as the lesion. The conclusion is reached that in obscure intracranial
expanding disease, especially when there is a question whether the growth is
supratentorial or infratentorial, the changes in the tendon reflexes on the
tw%vo sides of the body may assume consideratle importance. This is especially
true when there is a difference between the disturbances of the pyramidal

z 2
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tract on the two sides, for a relative increase in tendon reflexes on one side may
and often does occur with infratentorial tumours of the same side. Further-
more, because homolateral increase in tendon reflexes is considerably more
frequent in lateral recess than in infracerebellar growths, the occurrence of a
relative hyperreflexia on the same side as the cranial nerve and cerebellar
disturbanices may be of aid in the differentiation between extracerebellar and
iDutracerebellar disease. R'. M. S.

[95] The ventricular system: its relation to the cerebellum. Ventriculo-
graphy and other ventricular evidence in the recognition of cerebellar
disease.-C. A. ELSBERG and S. SILBERT. Arch. of Neurol. and
Psychiat., 1928, xix, 596.

IN a large number of instances of cerebellar disease, the symptoms and signs
of a lesion in the posterior cranial fossa are so well marked that studies of the
ventricles are unnecessary, but when the diagnosis of the location and of the
nature of a disease are uncertain the information to be obtained from studies
of the ventricles is of no little value. The evidence obtained by ventriculo-
graphy and by the injection of dyes is not always unequivocal, for tumours in
one or other location may cause pressure on more than one part of the path-
ways of the cerebrospinal fluid, and other parts of the ventricular system may
be compressed by the dilated ventricles themselves.

Important questions which often arise are: (1) Is the disease in or around
the cerebellum and vermis and, if so, is it a tumour ? (2) Is the tumour located
in one frontal lobe or in the cerebellar lobe of the opposite side ? (3) Is the
growth one in the posterior cranial fossa which has caused an obstructive
hydrocephalus from pressure on the iter or the fourth ventricle, or is it supra-
tentorial, with dilated ventricles because of pressure on the third ventricle'?

1. If progressive signs and symptoms point to a cerebellar lesion, the
presence of dilated ventricles determined by puncture on one or both posterior
horns make the presence of an expanding lesion probable. If, in addition,
examination of the urine after injection of phenolphthalein into a lateral
ventricle fails to show a large amount of the dye in the urine within two hours,
the diagnosis of an expanding lesion in the posterior cranial fossa is so well
grounded that injections of air and ventriculography are unnecessary. The
absence of bilateral ventricular dilation does not entirely exclude an expanding
lesion in the posterior cranial fossa, although it makes it improbable and the
likelihood of non-expanding intrinsic cerebellar disease greater. If, however,
ventriculography has been performed, the occurrence of dilated ventricles with
a regular outline gives support to the diagnosis of a lesion of the posterior
fossa. The contralateral ventricle is usually the larger one, and the posterior
horn of the lateral ventricle on the same side as the tumour is often dislocated
forward, outward and upward,
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NEUROLOGY

2. When the diagniosis rests between a tumour of one frontal lobe or of
the opposite cerebellar lobe, and puncture of the ventricle on the side of the
possible frontal lesion discloses a dilated ventricle, the growtth is, in all proba-
bilitv, in the posterior cranial fossa. If, in addition, the other lateral ventricle
is punctured and is found to be also dilated and indigo carmiine or other dye
passes from one inito the other lateral ventricle, the probability is made a
certainty, and injections of air are not necessary.

3. If the clinical diagnosis favours the presence of a supratentorial growth
which is compressing the third ventricle but if a cerebellar neoplasm cannot
be excluded, and punctuire of the lateral veentricle o01 the side on which the
tumour is presumled to be shows that the ventricle is dilated, a subtentorial
lesion cannot be exclll(led until air has been injected and the ventriculograms
studied.

Tumours which catuse bilateral (lilatation of the ventricles fron comnpression
of any part of the third ventricle usually cause some defect in the regular
outline of the venitricles as seen ini aniteroposterior radiograms. If the yen-
triculograms show- that the thirdI ventricle is dilated, then the obstructionmust
be either in the hindmost part of the third ventricle or behind it, and the
probabilityv of a lesion of the posterior fossa becomes greater.

That there is a certain amount of danger from the injection of air by
ventricular puncture is without question, and it would be a great advantage if
in lesions of the posterior fossa the air could with safetv be injected by the
lumbar route.

Ventricular estimation should alws-ays be performed first ; that is, a punc-
ture of one or both lateral ventricles through their occipital horns in order to
determine whether both ventricles are dilated and the foramina of MIonro are
patent. In the majority of cerebellar tumouirs, ventricular puncture alone,
or ventricular estimation with studies by means of the injection of dyes will
suffice, and injections of air and ventriculography should be performed only
when the clinical and ventricular evidence of a cerebellar new growth is
inconclusive.

R. M. S.

[96] Cerebellar tumours occurring in identical twins.-F. H. LEAVITT. Arch.
of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 617.

LEAVITT records the clinical histories of two childreni of the monozygotic type.
Both were remarkably similar in mental, physical and emotional characteristics.
In each case death was due to cerebellar tumour, but a necropsv% couild only be
obtained on the first. The tumour was found in the vermis of the cerebellum,
and apparently arose from the region of the roof of the fourth ventricle. His-
tologically it show-ed the typical structure of medulloblastoma. There can be
little doubt that the twins had cerebellar neoplasms in similar situations, and,
as the structure of the tumour examined was composed of embrvonic cells,
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and as it is believed that monozygotic twins develop as a result of the splitting
of a single fertilised ovum the writer concludes that both tumours were due to
a ' foetal rest ' of embryonic tissue remaining as a pathological nidus in the
roof of the fourth ventricle of each twin. R. M. S.

[97] Syndrome of excitation of architectonic field No. 19 of Brodmann
(Irritatives Svndrom des architektonischen Feldes ' 19' BrodmanD).

E. WENDEROWIC. Archiv f. Psychiat., 1928, lxxxiv, 759.
A YOUNG girl of 13 suffered for about three years from peculiar fits, largely
Jacksonian, of the following character. (1) Tonic contraction of appropriate
muscles deviated the eyes conjugately to the right, and after a brief period
this passed into clonic twitches, fine at first but soon becoming coarser and
slower; (2) when the twitching ceased the eyes for a short time deviated to
the side of the lesion. (3) The palpebral aperture on both sides contracted
down in a tonic spasm, occasionally interrupted during the attack by blinking
movements. (4) The pupil narrowed down on both sides. (5) The head
tended to deviate backwards. (6) As the attack passed off, visual hallucina-
tions appeared and were referred by the patient to the right side of the field.
They consisted sometimes of rather elaborate presentations of simple objects
(buildings, an open coffin, cats, horses, streams, a moving sea, etc.); usually
white, they were occasionally coloured red, brown, bright blue, etc., or were
multicoloured. At other times elementary visual types appeared-photomata
in the form of white light, taking the shape of stalactites, etc.

On objective examination, however, no evidence was forthcoming of
rise of intracranial pressure. The bronchial glands were tuberculous.

An interesting discussion leads the author to ascribe the syndrome to
excitation of the vicinity of the angular gyrus, and to substantiate the old
experimental observations of Ferrier.

S. A. K. W.

[98] Tumours of the corpus callosum (Contributo allo studio dei tumori
del corpo calloso).-V. BEDUSCHI. Il Cervello, 1928, vii, 109.

THE case is that of a woman of 51, who for more than ten years suffered from
Jacksonian fits localised in the lower part of the face on the right side and in
the right arm, rarely spreading to the leg; she also exhibited psychical changes,
such as amnesia and unmotivated mirthfulness. Eventually a right hemi-
plegia supervened, and a fortnight later motor aphasia.

A gliomatous tumour, with cystic degeneration, was found in the left
side of the corpus callosum, spreading on the mesial aspect of the left frontal
lobe.

It is apparent that the casa presents difficulties in respect of harmony
between the clinical symptcms and the pathological findings. The author
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evideIltly accepts the possibility of right hemiplegia and imlotor aphasia l)eing
caused by callosal and frontal lesions ; he also stresses the point that the
Jacksonian epilepsy mntust have beeni extrarolandic-a question raised as
long ago as 1903 by Diculafoy, but never properly examined.

S. A. K. W.

['99] Obstruction of the longitudinal sinus.-J. B. DOYLE. Arch. of Xeurol
and Psy,chiat., 1]927 , xviii, 374.

IN the absence of ineiiingitis, the early onset of apathy or stutpor in a patient
with evidence of thrombosis of the transverse sinuis secondary to suppurative
otitis media generally indicates infectious thrombosis of the suiperior longi-
tudinal sinus by retrograde extension, especially if associated with choked
discs and convulsioins. Vheni the probable presence of tumour or inflammatory
disease can be excluded, Jacksonian seizures, showing progression fromii onie
foot to the other, or beginning in the foot ancd graduallv inivolving the homo-
lateral upper extremity, suggest impairmient of the circulation of the cerebral
veins and probable thrombosis of the superior longitudinal sinus. Abrupt
onset of symptoms of increased intracranial pressure, which follow a fluctuatiing
course, should bring in mind the possibility of thrombosis of the superior
longitudinal sinius as well as ventricular tumoour. The absence of the element
of progressioin after a fair leingth of time, or actual regression of symptoms, is
suggestive of thrombosis of the suiperior longitudinal sinus. If the syndrome is
associated with cdema of the eyelids anid( dilatation of the veins of the eyelids
and foreheal. aind if fracture of the skuill, orbital and periorbital inifections and
thrombosis of the cavernous sinuses can be excludle(l. the diagnosis is establishedl.

RI. -Mi. 8.

[100] The topography of disorders of sensibility on the trunk in cases of cerebral
hemianaesthesia (Ztir Topographic der Sensibilitatsstoriingen ami
Rumpfe bei der zerebralen Hemiandsthesie).-EMii REDLICH.
Monats. f. P8ychiat. u. Nemrol., 1928, lxviii, 453.

A SERIES of cases are (lescribed in w-hich lesions preslniedl to l)e cerebral for
other reasoins, definite enotugh, w7-ere associated with chaniges in sensibility
over the truink of variouis interestiing kinids. Among these may be mentionied
the following. The auithor ha>> foundl that in some instances the (lefect crosses
the middle linle in fronit. He hias also seeni cases with a segmeltal loss corre-
sponding to what is regularly foun_d in spinal cases. Especiallv noteworthv
is his claim that in some inst-anices the sensory modificationi is muitlch more markecl
anteriorly on the trun1lk than posteriorly; he has not note(l the reverse of this.
It so happens that in onlv onie of his reported cases was pathological confirma-
tion forthcoming, alnd this was uinforttunately a complicated oIne a cerebral
tumour was present. but also a syringoinvelirldefect in the up)er cervical cordl.

i6/i
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Useful references from the literature are selected. however, which appear
to show that (1) in unilateral cerebral cases the sensory defect may cross the
midline of the trunk, and (2) differences as between the front and back of the
trunk may on occasion be found.

S. A. K. W.

[101] Hereditary optic atrophy.--G. H. HOGCG,. Med. Jour. Austral., 1928,
xv, 372.

HOcaG describes a family affected with Leber's disease, and gives a coimpre-
hensive pedigree extending over eight generations. His cases shoN-ed the usual
clinical picture-failure of vision coming on in both eyes almost simultaneously
and rapidly falling to about 6/60, occurring in young patients with a family
history. Vision usually remains at this level but may improve a little. The
optic discs may show slight congestion in the early stages which is succeeded
by atrophy.unaccompanied by diminution in the calibre of the blood vessels.

He finds that the age incidence is usually about 20, and that the families
with an early onset generally show more affected females. In his family only
one male was affected to every three females, deseent took place through the
female line, and no male having the disease transmitted it to his offspring.
He discounts the recorded occurrence of mental symptoms in this condition.

He considers that the atrophy follows on a retrobulbar neuritis of unknown
origin, but his cases showed no X-ray evidence of sellar changes such as were
found by Fisher.

P. W.

[102] The oculo-auricular associated movement.-R. M. BRICKNER. Arch. of
Neurol. and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 104.

IN a paper published in 1908, S. A. K. Wilsoni showed that wN-hen the eyes
are deviated extremely to one side or the other there is a slow contraction of
one of the intrinsic muscles of the ear, the musculus transversus auris. This
small muscle, situated on the posterior aspect of the concha, spanning the fossa
antihelicis, and connecting the helix and antihelix, draws the pinna posteriorlv.
The muscle fibres are innervated by the seventh cranial nerve.

The phenomenon is usually termed an associated movement ' but Brickner
finds that the oculo-aural response is present in cases of paralysis, a finding
which he considers militates against the acceptance of that view. He also
noted a striking diminution in the rainge cf the movement in the presence of
weakness of the facial nerve of eveu slight. degree. The test may, therefore,
be of some vaalue in determining the presence or absence of lesions of the facial
nerve in doubtful cases.

R. M. S.
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[103] Unilateral (unassociated) innervation of the ocular muscles.-W. G.
SPILLER. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1927, xviii, 691.

THE case studied and reported in this paper w-as onle in whiclh niormal assoCiate(l
lateral ocular movements were present, but. in addition, the patient had the
power of maintaining fixation of either eye on an object directly in front of himii
while he slowly rotated the other eye widely outward and brought it back on
command. He also had almost complete absence of convergence and no
binocular vision.

The separate voluntary movement of the eyeballs w-as probably congenital,
while a former attack of epidemic encephalitis explained the absence of con-
vergence.

The author considers this phenonmenon to be a partial reversion to a
primitive type. It could not be explained as the result of equal innervation
of the two eyes or mere relaxation of the internal rectus, and since the voluntary
outward movement was decidedly greater than the divergence in the positioIl
of rest, it could not b3 due to a ' drift;ng-out" of the eye to the normal
position of rest as a result of strabismus divergens.

R. M. S.

[104] On oblique and inverted vision (Uber Schief uind Verkehrtsehen).
JOSEF WILDER. Deut. Zeits. f. Nervenheilk., 1928, civ, 222.

Tn[Ts is a very interesting paper, dealing with a difficult subject. For practical
purposes a distinction is drawn between apparent tilting or obliquity of a
seen object, turning of the same through a right angle (' on its side "), and coiin-
plete inversion to an upside-down position. Five organic and five functional
cases are chosen and studied. For the details the original must be consulted,
but the following tentative conclusions may be outlined.

Upside-down vision seems to depend on a high-level cerebral disorder
of visual orientation, although concomitant disturbance of the peripheral
(automatic) orientation apparatus would appear to be a conditio sine qua non.

Apparent rotation through a right angle (the seen object being on its
side) has been described, but not with sufficient detail. It also seems to be
caused by central dysfunction on a high level. The author reports one case
in which only peripheral disorder could be detected.

As for oblique vision, it may occur in a lasting form under the saine coIi-
ditions as inverted vision, thouigh it is mainly the peripheral apparatus which
is involved ; or it may be latent, under both pathological and physiological
circumstances. Excitation of the peripheral orientation mechainisms w-ill
cause it to appear temporarily ; as -ill, in particular, cerebral attacks of
angioparalytic type.

Monocular obliquity of vision is usually peripheral but may be central;
pure binocular obliquity is peripheral.

S. A. K. W.
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[10,5] Binasal hemianopia (Uber binasale Hemianopsie; eine vergleichende
Zusammenstellung von 84 Mitteilungen in der Literatur, etc.).-
ANTON LUTZ. Arch. f. Opthalmol., 1928, cxix, 423.

BINASAL hemianopia is a relative rarity, affecting males much more than
females and being noticed most frequently in the third and fourth decades.
It may be a residue from complete blindness or may pass into the latter.
Binasal hemiamblyopia and binasal hemiachromatopsia have been observed.
Central vision is usually seriously involved; a central scotoma may be found.
The condition never begins with binasal scotomata, and never appears sud-
denly and simultaneously in both eyes; one eve involvement always precedes
the other. It is remarkable, too, in that accompanving clinical symptoms are
commonlv meagre or slight in the extreme. It may be associated with binasal
hemiakinesis pupillaris, and with optic neuritis or atrophy, or normal discs.

Its most frequent cause is cerebral tumour, especially of subtentorial site,
stagnation of fluid in the third ventricle leading to bulging of its floor and to
pressure on the optic nerves from the neighbouring vessels of the circle of Willis.
Arteriosclerotic changes in the circle, syphilis and trauma, and also aneurisms,
are in other instances responsible. S. A. K. W.

[106] The affections of the optic nerve in epidemic encephalitis (Les affections
du nerf optique dans l'encephalite epidemique).-K. WINTHER.
Acta Psychiat. et Neurol., 1928, iii, 165.

IN this paper 'papillary stasis' is used to signify a mushroom-like condition
of the optic disc, with a measurement of two dioptres or more. Vision is com-
monly prolonged for some time, though transient dimness may occur. The
field of vision, at first normal, may become constricted peripherally. By
'optic neuritis' is signified a condition with but moderate and 'flat' disc
change ophthalmoscopically, with relatively early defect of vision,- sometimes
with scotomata. Histologically such cases exhibit the appearances of inter-
stitial neuritis. If it is an axial neuritis (retrobulbar neuritis) a central scotoma
is found, failure of vision is quick, yet the optic disc is normal; on occasion
however a retrobular neuritis may lead to papillcedema. The term ' papillitis '
should not be employed; papillary cedema is a more non-committal expression.

The writer cites a considerable number of cases from the literature of
epidemic encephalitis which prove the occurrence of papillary stasis in typical
examples of the affection; he also quotes examples of optic neuritis, and of
retrobulbar neuritis. It is perhaps a little surprising to find how many cases
have been described.

His personal cases consist of eleven with papillary stasis and seven with
optic neuritis. Histological examination showed in one of the former the
presence of numerous lymphocytic infiltrations in the sheath of the optic
nerve, and in another there was thickening and a similar small-cell infiltration
of the pia mater on the inferior aspect of the chiasma.

i7o AtSTkACTS
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There is a good discussion of the differential diagnosis between epidemic
?ncephalitis with optic nerve complications, cerebral tumour, and serous
meningitis ('pseudotumor') respectively. The pathogenesis of the papillary
changes is examined, and a long bibliography is appended.

J.-V.

[107] Chronic subdural accumulations of cerebrospinal fluid after cranial
trauma.-IRA COHEN. Arch. of Neurol. and Psychiat., 1927, xviii, 709.

A PREVIOUSLY healthy young man, six weeks after a blow on the inose sustained
while boxing, developed signs of a left cerebral lesion, with increasing papill-
cedema. Operations disclosed a large subdural collection of xanthochromic
fluid, with the entire frontal, motor and sensory cortex crowded into a space
less than a fourth of what it should normally occupy. There was also a small
amount of xanthochromic fluid beneath the dura of the right hemisphere.

During a four months' period, the left subdural space was more or less
completely emptied nine times and more than 2,300 c.cm. of fluid were removed.
Except for headache and papillcedema, all signs of disturbed function soon
disappeared. The headache and choked discs were relieved only after a right
subtemporal decompression.

There was no evidence in the history to support the view that the brain
shrinkage was in reality a congenital anomaly with a superimposed collection
of subdural fluid caused by the trauma.

R. M. S.

[108] Fracture into the frontal sinuses with discharge of cerebrospinal fluid
for over a year.-A. H. WOODS and F. L. MELENEY. Arch. of Neurol.
and Psychiat., 1928, xix, 694.

THE authors' patient was a woman, age 47, who sustained a fracture of the skull
through both walls of the left frontal sinus and the roof of the orbit. The dura
was torn and the inferior surface of the left frontal lobe lacerated. Three
weeks after the accident the patient noticed a clear fluid dropping from her
left nostril, and the escape continued, with intermissions of a few days, for at
least thirteen months. The quantity of cerebrospinal fluid lost was not
measured. Death ensued eighteen months after the accident fromi an acute
fulminating meningitis. At the autopsy it was found that a part of the left
frontal lobe of the brain had herniated into the frontal sinus. An encephalocele
of this character does not appear to have been previously described.

R. M. S.

[1091 Encephalography.-R. W. WAGGONER. Amer. Jour. Mled. Sci., 1927,
clxxiv, 459.

THE author describes a method for introducing air into the spinal subarachnoid
space in order to obtain rcentgenographic records of the cisternal, ventricle, and
subarachnoid spaces.
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The procedure is contraindicated in cases of posterior fossa neoplasni
high intracranial pressure and recent cerebral haemorrhage. The air must be
injected slowly and in slightly less amount than the fluid removed. Films are
taken at once. Valuable results are obtained in selected cases of neoplasm,
in posttraumatic cases and in the differentiation of types of hydrocephalus.
The obvious drawback of the method is that it is most dangerous in the very
cases where it might be of most use-unlocalisable neoplasms with high intra-
cranial pressure. P. W.

[110] Syndrome of crossed choreiform hemiballismus from a haemorrhage in
the corpus Luysii (Sindrome de hemibalismo coreiforme cruzado por
hemorragia en el nucleo hipotalamico).-CHRISTOFREDO JAKOB.
Archivos Argent. de neurol., 1928, ii, 1.

THIS is a valuable case, though the details are rather scanty. The patient
was a man of 59, a cerebral arteriopath, in whom a sudden onset of violent
choreiform movements (hemiballismus) occurred, some 12 days before death.
The arm chiefly was implicated, on the left side, and the leg to a less extent.
The movements disappeared during sleep; the face was not involved. The
motor agitation led to traumatic lesions of the skin, which became infected;
general toxicosis set in, and ended in coma and death.

A fresh hsemorrhage was found in the right regio subthalamica, destroying
more or less completely the body of Luys, and spreading diffusely into neigh-
bouring zones. There was also a recent haemorrhage in the left cerebellar hemi-
sphere, but it is stated to have been insignificant. The margin of the hemor-
rhagic zone in the subthalamic region reached the nucleus ruber; the sub-
stantia nigra was penetrated by an extension of the haemorrhage, and rubo-
lenticular radiations were affected. The zona incerta, too, was subjected to
cedematous pressure. The cerebral peduncle was not directly involved, but
the part traversed by the ansa lenticularis had undergone pressure.

The author unfortunately makes no attempt to explain the movements
from the point of view of pathogenesis. He concludes with proper cauition
that the hemiballismal syndrome must not be set down exclusively to a lesion
of the body of Luys (thus rather nullifying the title of his own article) ; he thinks
the symptoms might equally well have been produced by the acute alteration
of circulation in rubrolenticular radiations or in the fibres of the inferior hypo-
thalamic radiation. He also admits that the red nucleus and the striate
system in general may have contributed to the clinical syndrome, " indirectly,"
by inhibition of their functions. Finally, he allows that destruction of the
body of Luys has been found without any hemiballismus whatever. He
supposes that "an acute lesion " with " excitation of the region attacked," is
necessary for its production. He refers to three more or less similar cases as
being all he has found in the literature, but in this respect he has overlooked
several more. S.A.K.W.
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NEUROLOGY

[111] Loss of affective tone and of consciousness during orgasm and laughter:
gelolepsia and organolepsia (Perdida del tono afectivo v del cono-
cimiento (lurante el orgasmo y la risa-gelo y organolepsia).-J.
ROTHFELD. Archivos Araent. de neurol., 1928, ii, 200.

APART from the original cases describe(d by Oppenheim under the term Lach-
schlag, and a tew others mentioned in records of narcolepsy, little is known of
the condition to which this paper is devoted. The case herein fully investi-
gated is that of a man of 39, who for a nuimber of years has stuffered fromn
attacks wthich supervene during the act of laughter. In these the limbs are
relaxed and the patient is incapable of making the slightest movement, and in
manv there is definite loss of consciousness, vet onlv for a few seconds. Differ-
ent (degrees of severity of the attack have been obherved. It may be accom-
panied by symptoms of acuite anxiety amounting to a fear of impending death.
On occasion it can be controlled bv a sort of psychical inhibition; in the
patient's words, ' there is a fight bet-een hilarity and serious thoughts, and
if these win, the attack stops."

Precisely the same kind of seizuire takes place during coitus; at the
very momient wlahen ejaculation is commencing he suddenly A-eakens all over,
and becomes incapable of moving a single muscle; the jaw drops, he cannot
titter a sound; fuirther, he cannot continue initercouirse, and the emission is
either interruipted or ends automatically without any accompanying sensatioln.
Only in rare instances, howN-ever, does any clouding of consciousness occur during
a coitus attack. No other emotional state of the mind, such as anger, appears
to be a precipitating cause. Somatic exaimination has proved entirely neoative.
Apparentlv no phenomena of abnormal sleep occuirred in this cape.

A long discussion on the inature and( pathogenesis of the synmptomlls is
supplied. In respect of attacks duiring coitus it seems to be uniquie.

S. A. K. W.

[112] The pathogenesis of palato-phary-laryngeal paralysis (Patogenesi del
nistagmo palato-faringo-laringeo).-E. SIGNORELLI. Riv. di pat.
nerv. e ment., 1927, xxxii, 441.

PROFESSOR TORRINI has recently described an interesting form of paralysis
agitans with no tremor in the limbs but with a tremor of the palate: pharynx,
and larynx. A case of this kind has been fullv studied both ante- and post-
mortem by the author, who concltlde.s that the lesion is an extraDvramidal
one, with a double manifestation of symptoms-partly Parkinsonian (rigidity
and hypokinesis), and partly pseudobulbar (tremor of the palate, pharynx,
and larynx). The actual lesion is diffuse in character, of the senile tvpe,
with lacunar disintegration from symmetrical foci in the lenticular nuclei and
celluilar atrophv of the abiotrophic tyTe in the grey matter in the substantia
-recticularis betweein mesencephalon and pons.

R. G. G.
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[113] A severe case of toxi-infective myelitis with widespread destruction of
the spinal cord (Ueber einen besonders schweren Fall von infektios-
toxischer Myelitis mit weitgehender Zerst6rung des Riickenmarks).-
J. SImBERMANN. Zeits.f. d. g. Neurol. u. Psychiat., 1928, cxvi, 140.

AcCORDING to Dr. Silbermann cases of toxi-infective disseminated eiicephalo-
myelitis of unrecognised origin appear to be on the increase. Their occurrence
after influenza, measles, chi,kenpox, or in association with tuberculosis,
epidemic encephalitis, 'rabies, diphtheria. erysipelas, and other definite in-
fections is well kniown, but in many more the pathogenic agent is never dis-
covered. The same state of affairs is true for cases of pure myelitis. In
this connexion special attention is drawn to the development of acute encephalo-
myelitis in relation to vaccination (a superinfection ?).

The case here described in great detail is that of a youth of 21, whose
symptoms commenced with a sore throat; a week later paroesthesise appeared
in the legs and within twenty-four hours a complete flaccid palsy of these
limbs, with loss of sensibility and sphincter paralysis, developed. In the
course of another twelve hours the level in the spinal cord had risen to the
upper part of the trunk, and later the neck muscles became weak; the arms
however were unaffected. After a stationary period of some weeks a left-sided
facial palsy appeared.

Lumbar puncture proved negative; the Wassermann test was negative
in blood and fluid. Bedsores developed, and the patient became greatly
emaciated. After remaining in a chronic state for over a year, he died.

Pathologically, the findings were those of disseminated myelitis, with
ascending and descending degenerations and with extreme disintegration of the
parenchyma more especially at the dorsolumbar level, rendering the usual
anatomical landmarks unrecognisable.

Etiologically, Vhree factors are accountable; the patient's father was a
tabetic with optic atrophy; some infection was present in the shape of sore-
throat and gingivitis; and one week before these latter symptoms began the
patient had a bad fall on his back when playing football. S. A. K. W.

[114] Family spastic paralysis (Paraplegia spinale spastica famigliare).-F.
CAssINIo. Riv. di pat. nerv. e ment., 1927, xxxii, 113.

THE author described the cases of two brothers who suffered from spastic
paralysis. He enumerates the cases described in the literature, from those of
Striimpell onwards, and points out that his cases agree in the main with the
clinical picture of Striimpell's disease. He discusses the relationship with
congenital diplegia (Little's disease) and stresses the difficulty of obtaining an
accurate history of the exact age of onset and the dubiety of the underlying
pathological state. He concludes that clinically the conditions cannot be
distinguished. WE.G.
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NEUROLOGY

[115] Anaemic polyneuritis (La polynevrire an6mique) L. VAN BOGAERT.
Annales de mid., 1927, xxii, 321.

A FEW writers who have occupAed themselves with the problems of subacute
combined degeneration and with those more generally of anaemia and the
nervous system have observed symptoms of a peripheral type in the course of
such affections, or have noted changes in the peripheral nerves on pathological
examination. In their original paper (1900) Russell, Batten and Collier specially
mentioned changes in both motor and sensory nerves, though these were
stated to be a late development. Mathieu (1925) has recently adduced evidence
to prove the existence of peripheral types of " neuro-anxmia," an anemic
polyneuritis occurring in a pure state, without spinal signs.

The author has seen six cases of subacute combined in four years, and one
was purely polyneuritic in character; pathological examination showed no
changes in the spinal cord, but typical neuritic alterations in the peripheral
nerves. The case was that of a young woman of 22, with splenic anaemia
who in the course of the illness developed all the symptoms and signs of poly-
neuritis. According to the author, this is proof of the existence of a neuro-
anermic syndrome entirely (listinct from that of Lichtheim (subacute combined
degeneration). S. A. K.W.

[116] The phenomenon of reflex adduction of the foot (Sul fenomeno dell'
adduzione riflessa de] piede).-U. PoPPI. II Cervello, 1928, vii, 85.

TN 1913 Hirschberg noticed that if the skin on the inner side of the foot is
stimulated a reflex adduction of the foot occurs, especially in cases in -hich
the cortical motor area is involved. Pierre Mlarie coincluided (1916) that the
sign indicated the presence of cortical lesions more superficial than those
gyiving rise to Babinski's sign. According to Neri (1920) percussion of the
external malleolus leads to a similar adduction of the foot and is obtained
thus with much greater readiness than if the skin be stimulated. His Con -

clusion was that the movement is an osteo-periosteal reflex, rather than a
cutaneous one. In 1913 Piotrowski observed that percussion of the tibialis
anticus in its upper or middle third led in certain cases to plantar flexion
of the foot; and Balduzzi (1925) obtained similar plantar flexion of the
foot by striking the external malleolus. No little controversy has arisen
since then in regard to these various technioues and movements.

As a result of numerous studies the writer of this article concludes that the
phenomenon of reflex adduction of the foot, obtained by percussing the external
malleolus, constitutes a " pseudo-inversion " of the normal reflex of plantar
flexion of the foot. It is a sign of a pyramidal (lisorder and is especially observed
in lesions of the cortical muotor area, such as are not usually accompanied by
Babinski's sign. It is not found in capsular hemiplegia; but it may coexist
with Babinski's reflex in spinal cases. Thus its localising value w-hen occurring
alone is of significance for cerebral cases. S. A. K. W,
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